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KEY NOTES
The Newsletter of the Department of Music
  
GEORGIA SOUTHERN
CHORALE FUNDRAISER
Georgia Southern Chorale is asking for alumni, parents, and friends to help
support student travel to our competition in Europe, 2019.  Our hope is that with your
support all 32 talented student musicians will be able to travel across Austria and
Germany this upcoming May and June, ultimately bringing home a big victory for the
Eagles!  
With your help, we can reach our goal of raising $5,000 through our crowdfunding
site.  Every dollar will help us reach our goal and your support is greatly
appreciated!  
https://www.givecampus.com/schools/GeorgiaSouthernUniversity/southern-chorale-
travel-fund
For additional information about the trip in 2019, please contact Dr. Shannon
Jeffreys at: csjeffreys@georgiasouthern.edu
UPCOMING EVENTS IN STATESBORO
Join us as Southern Chorale departs for their European Competition tour! We will be
competing in Baden, Austria and Marktoberdorf, Germany in two of the world’s most
prestigious International Choral Competitions! This concert will feature all of our
repertoire that will be performed in Europe! The concert will be held on May 23rd at
7:30 pm in the Carol A. Carter Recital Hall!
                 This event is free and open to the public.
Please note the information in this article about the date is
incorrect. The concert will be held on Thursday, May 23rd
at 7:30 pm in the Carol A. Carter Recital Hall!
                 This event is free and open to the public.
CONGRATULATION!
 CLASS OF 2019

For a complete schedule of Upcoming Events in the Department, visit 
http://cah.georgiasouthern.edu/music/  
and click on "Concerts/Events."
  
All events are free and open to the public unless otherwise stated.
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